Too much food and gear-every step reminded me I had overpacked. We were 5 miles into the 10-mile downhill hike to Havasu Falls in northern Arizona. Tony Nester, our guide and author of Desert Survival: Tips, Tricks, and Skills, bounced ahead. His pack was one-third the size, yet over the next 5 days he remained hydrated, fed, and comfortable as we faced temperature extremes, long hikes, and torrential downpours. This handy backpackor glove compartment-sized reference follows Nester's minimalist approach and is filled with emergency-prevention tips and tricks to survive for 24 to 72 hours.
This book is a well-written autobiographical account of the work that Dr Hamlin and her husband began. Starting with the paucity of literature on fistula repair and a fair amount of improvisation, the 2 surgeons became the world's leading experts in repair of vesicovaginal and rectovaginal fistulas. They opened the Addis Ababa Fistula Hospital in 1974, which has become a major teaching institution for surgeons around the world, and over the course of their careers they have successfully treated over 20 000 girls and women for this malady.
The state of medicine in developed nations is so advanced that when one hears of vaginal fistula injuries caused by labor of several day's duration, the first thoughts are often to wonder how it could happen in this modern world. Yet it does happen frequently in places that are not as well developed as others. Ethiopia is such a place. In 1959, Reginald and Catherine Hamlin, gynecologists from Australia, went to Ethiopia to volunteer their services to help establish a school of midwifery. What they found was completely unexpected. Fistula injuries, as they are known in developed countries, are usually a complication of surgery or a cancer. The Hamlins, however, found that many Ethiopian girls and women had fistula injuries related to complicated birthing, all of which could have been prevented with trained obstetric care during the delivery process.
The usual scenario is of a girl of about 15 years of age who has been wed according to tradition of the community. When she becomes pregnant at such a young age, the resulting cephalopelvic disproportion prevents delivery without some form of assistance, whether by caesarean section or other means of obstetric intervention. With the obstructed labor well underway, the fetal head presses on the pelvic tissues and causes ischemic damage. After 2 or 3 days of such strain, the baby dies, yet the contractions of the uterus persist. Finally, the infant's body macerates enough for delivery, yet the young mother has lost more than her first baby. The next day she awakes to find herself soaking in her own urine, a problem that will never heal. Soon she is isolated, left to suffer alone, feeling that she has been cursed for reasons that she will never understand.
While living in Ethiopia, the Hamlins became well acquainted with Emperor Haile Selassie and his family and later survived the 17-year reign of terror by Colonel Mengistu. The book details these relationships as well as the life adjustments that the Hamlins made in a foreign land. The story is full of hope and faith and is truly inspiring. Since the death of Dr Reginald Hamlin in 1993, the work has only continued to grow. The hospital has become a leading teaching institution in this area of medicine. It also has developed a program that reaches throughout Ethiopia in an effort to locate some of these girls and women who have become lost in their seclusion. Dr Catherine Hamlin was nominated for the Nobel Peace Prize in 1999 and has continued faithfully to make known to the world the plight of girls and women in these situations who are victims of such a potentially devastating injury.
The Hospital by the River is a very captivating book and well worth reading. Although it is a bestseller in Australia, it is not readily available in the United States. However, it can be obtained through the publisher or online via several Australian bookstores. At the time of this writing, the publisher has no plans for widespread distribution outside Australia. The book is very informative about a subject that is all but unknown in the modern hospitals to which most of us are accustomed. The suffering caused by vaginal fistula injuries is unfortunate because it could be prevented, yet this book can spread the message that help is available to instigate change and provide a better tomorrow for so many girls and women in the third world. This wonderful little (6 ϫ 4 ϫ 1 inch) book is a great resource for travelers and the health care providers who counsel or treat them. Although it is written for a medical audience, even the interested layperson will find its concise nontechnical approach quite readable.
The book is divided into 4 major parts: ''The Basics,'' ''Infectious Health Risks and their Prevention,'' ''Non-Infectious Health Risks and Their Prevention,'' and ''Diagnosis and Management of Illness After Return or Immigration.'' Several appendices follow these sections, which are all written in a ''just the facts, ma'am'' style that befits the book's small format. Interspersed throughout are tables that, for the most part, clarify the text and provide a quick visual reference; however, occasionally they are too data intense and confusing. There are no figures other than several maps, and all is in black and white.
The book comes with a mini CD-ROM in a plastic envelope on the inside front cover. The CD is the book in a PDF format and makes searching for desired material much easier, but if left in place it stiffens the cover and makes the book more difficult to read.
The first section of the book comprehensively handles the preparation that should occur before traveling. The authors have obviously been in the travel-medicine business; their insights are impressive. Certain segments address the standard issues of what to expect in terms of health risks when going to different parts of the globe: food safety, water purification, an overview of immunizations, and accident prevention. There are also many issues that would not have come immediately to mind, such as migration medicine, travel concerns of athletes, how to advise the last-minute traveler, and the Incapacitated Passenger Handling Form for airlines. There is even advice on how to clean dentures without contracting traveler's diarrhea: ''soak them in beer.'' The guidance on how to advise prospective travelers with preexisting medical conditions is very useful.
The second chapter, on infectious health risks, is a litany of the usual suspects from anthrax to yellow fever. Expanded sections cover hepatitis, HIV, malaria, and other ailments. The references and recommendation are current and even include SARS.
The third chapter, on noninfectious concerns, includes overviews of animal bites, health risks that may put off scuba diving, jet lag, and ciguatera. The emphasis is on prevention of problems rather than on treatment, so the management of pulmonary emboli is listed only as ''state of the art procedures.'' Curiously, the chapter does not mention lightning, which is a worldwide hazard.
The provider who may not specialize in travel medicine may find the final chapter the most interesting. Here we find out how to deal with the returning voyager who is ill. Focusing on 3 complaints-fever, rash, diarrheaand 1 lab finding-eosinophilia-the authors guide the clinician through algorithms and tables that can lead to appropriate diagnosis and treatment. The approach to a returning expatriate who may not be ill but may be harboring an occult pathogen can easily be expanded to the immigrant population.
This book concludes with several appendices listing vaccination requirements for various countries and malaria hot spots. Lists of resources are also provided: websites, organizations for further reference, and texts (although my personal favorite, Paul S. Auerbach's Wilderness Medicine, is left out) are up-to-date and wide ranging.
Overall, the Manual of Travel Medicine and Health is a must-have reference both for the home library and, because of its small size, for backpacks or luggage. I will look forward to the next update. Like a red wine that improves with age, the fifth edition of Tropical Medicine and Parasitology is refined, updated, and seemingly more pertinent than ever. In a world where the real ''war on terror'' is one of re-emerging disease, opportunistic infections, and (lest we forget) plagues such as malaria and filariasis, this text is our first line of defense. The revised edition maintains its ability to provide succinct clinical and diagnostic information in an organized and aesthetic format. Peters and Pasvol are first able to lay down the core fundamentals: the organism and its epidemiology, distribution, clinical presentation, and therapy. Changing vector habitats, advanced chemotherapies, and new diagnostic tests have been added to this comprehensive ''core'' of medical knowledge. Historical reviews add depth, and an outstanding collection of over 1100 photographs reflects a true passion for the authors' work. The enlightened authors elaborate on the root causes of the problem: overpopulation, malnutrition, global warming, and war. Unfortunately, and yet undoubtedly, a sixth edition of Tropical Medicine and Parasitology will be compulsory as well. Or Perish in the Attempt is organized in a fashion that heightens its readability, beginning the story with a picture of the United States, and particularly the status of medicine, at the turn of the 19th century. One of the strongest and perhaps most interesting elements of Dr Peck's book is that as he notes significant illnesses the members suffered, he compiles documentation from the expedition's journals and other writings, reviews treatments administered, and then compares and contrasts what was done during the expedition with modern-day treatments for the same problem. Though he aims to be understood by nonmedical readers, which he admirably accomplishes with the exception of a few eclectic phrases or expressions, he cites established modern medical sources and has provided the book with a comprehensive bibliography that will be useful to future Lewis and Clark scholars. Peck's detailed discussion of diseases not recognized by Chuinard in Only One Man Died (such as chlamydia and trichinosis) are also an important contribution to the medical history of the expedition. Peck's mix of personal opinion, quotes from the journals of Lewis and Clark, and references to the medical literature generally paint a very coherent picture of the challenges faced by the captains as they struggled to treat serious wounds, infectious disease, and assorted lesser maladies with the limited resources and knowledge (at least by modern standards) that they possessed.
Although this work is by and large comprehensive in its coverage of the medical aspects of the Lewis and Clark expedition, there is no discussion of possible depressive episodes suffered by Captain Lewis during the expedition (although this has been often mentioned elsewhere) or of the implications such an illness may have had throughout the course of the journey. Other topics, such as nutrition, could have been discussed at greater length, but this may well have made the book less interesting for the general reader. However, the reviewer believes that this entertaining and informative book is well worth reading by anyone with even a passing interest in the status of medicine at the turn of the 19th century in general or on the Lewis and Clark expedition in particular. The vast majority of such trips into the wilderness will go well-be they day hikes or multi-week expeditions. Should something go wrong and you find yourself in a survival situation-say, getting injured, getting separated from your pack or your party, surviving a small plane crash, getting lost, or being unable to find your vehiclethen you will need to keep your wits about you, seek shelter and water, and most importantly, keep your body temperature at 98.6ЊF (37ЊC)-hence the title. Cody Lundin lives in Arizona. He has spent lots time living in a tent and years living in the woods in a leanto, and he has an aboriginal living school where he teaches wilderness survival skills. He speaks with the authority of one who really knows from experience, albeit with an irreverent and humorous tone. He knows his stuff, and his book goes deeply into the details of just what equipment you will need to survive. For example, there is a 7-page section just on the various types of matches and how to prepare them so they will most likely still be working when you really need them. He goes deeply into the details of why you ought to carry dental floss, duct tape, and a condom in your survival kit (it's a wonderful collapsible water container). He has a section on how to select a knife for your survival kit and what characteristics are most important. He also, of course, gives thorough explanations of just what to do with all these things once you have them, how to use them, and some examples of improvisation.
However, the most important part of the book is not the chapter on how to assemble the things that comprise the survival kit but the other 13 chapters on just what is likely to kill you and what it takes to survive. It turns out that the most important item in your survival kit is right between your ears, and Lundin tries to emphasize that point with chapters on fear, panic, clothing issues, shelter, what to leave behind when you go into the wilderness to aid your rescuers, how to attract rescue, etc. He spends some time reviewing basic physiology and thermoregulation and spends a lot of time talking about attitude, preparedness, and general principles of survival aside from the equipment. He provides a few easy to remember mnemonics and principles that can be practiced in the comfort of your backyard.
The book is written with a humorous tone and is replete with cartoon-like drawings of characters (strange little critters that I could have done without!) that try to emphasize the points that Lundin makes throughout.
There is a section of color photos of survival kit details and, of course, info on how to contact Lundin and enroll in his survival school. (One of these days. . . . When I have some spare time. . . .) Overall, this book should prove to be a valuable addition to the library of nearly anyone who ventures outdoors. I would recommend it as such. Read it, think about it, gather up a kit, and read it again. Practice some of the skills regularly as you can (like making a fire out of cold, wet tinder in a windstorm), and you will be prepared to come back from wherever you go alivewhich is the ultimate goal. When Aneema Van Groenou asked me to write a book jacket quote for The Active Woman's Guide to Pregnancy, I was flattered. One of the joys of being a teacher is watching young authors blossom as writers, particularly when their topic is important and enthusiasm is infectious. Another great feeling is uncovering a new niche in wilderness medicine. Women's health has only recently been appropriately emphasized, so advice for pregnant women lags behind offerings for other special interest groups. With this guide, active women are encouraged and counseled to get outdoors and make the most of it.
As much as any other group, pregnant women are the recipients of varying recommendations about activities, diet, drug use, and travel. Much of what is written is anecdotal. So, it is high time to offer some reasons for our guidance. This book stays within bounds and is conservative in its content and recommendations. For a first effort, that is the correct approach. It is an ambitious undertaking. With the portions that have been well done come some sections in need of improvement. The overall product is worth the effort. I anticipate that the author will receive a fair amount of feedback that will be taken into consideration for the next edition.
The structure of topics is to enumerate the benefits of staying active then to briefly discuss health concerns by trimester of pregnancy, elucidate outdoor gear for pregnancy, move on to first aid, and then enter the major part of the book. This deals with exercise, staying active (activity by activity), and is followed by a brief concluding section on resuming activities postpartum.
In my reading of the book, I observed the following. The section on staying active is excellent. This should be read by every pregnant woman to assist her in deciding about physical activities during pregnancy. I would imagine that given the choice, most women would choose to be physically active, and this reinforces it. There is not a definitive discussion about how to initiate exercise during pregnancy if you have lived a sedentary life up to the point of conception. Also, there is no mention of immunizations during pregnancy for foreign travel, which is a likely possibility for certain outdoor adventures. When outdoor gear is listed, clothing designed to block ultraviolet (UV) radiation would be important to note. The later mention of a t-shirt to protect your back from blisters does not offer any advice about the transmittal of UV radiation through wet, white cotton. Because there is no real discussion about the day-to-day operations of backpacking, camping, or trekking, the lists of ''Outdoor Essentials'' and ''Emergency Survival Kit'' seem superfluous. What is the reason to carry tea bags? I presume to squelch bleeding from a tooth socket, but it is never explained. Because this book is neither a comprehensive guide to outdoor activities nor a field medical guide, it might be better in the future to expand the contents that are unique to pregnant women and to focus more on the specifics of essential topics, rather than cover the waterfront in a superficial manner. For instance, in the discussion on insect repellents, why not describe how to impregnate clothing with repellents? For the prevention of motion sickness, why not mention the Relief Band device, which is a nonpharmacological approach? I also have a few quibbles with assertions such as ''reactions to (marine) stings may be more pronounced during pregnancy,'' and advice like the need to cool down after snorkeling while still in the water.
The section on stretching is a nice touch and applies to everyone, not just pregnant individuals. In this sort of writing, which is common sense and practical, the author shines. The activities sections, which include gardening, walking, running, biking, in-line skating, hiking, camping, mountain biking, rock climbing, mountaineering, horseback riding, swimming, snorkeling, scuba diving, paddling, boating, windsurfing, surfing, waterskiing, downhill skiing, snowboarding, cross-country skiing, and snowshoeing are neatly done. Herein lies the real value of the book. For both pregnant consumers and medical practitioners alike, we gain comfort with activities that are safe and accept prohibitions against activities that are not (such as scuba diving and waterskiing). This large section is followed by an equally useful and excellent discussion of recovering and resuming activity, including exercise and breastfeeding, resuming activity after delivery, and postpartum toning exercises.
A written announcement from the publisher that accompanied my copy states that ''there may be only one woman physician trained in obstetrics and wilderness health who can write on the subject of how to plan for and stay safe. . . '' I know a great many phenomenal women clinicians, explorers, researchers, and authors of wilderness medicine. The publisher's announcement raised the eyebrows of a few women who are simultaneously accomplished health care providers, mothers, extremely active in the outdoors, and knowledgeable about wilderness medicine. Fortunately, I know that Dr Van Groenou appreciates the enormous amount of excellent work being done by her peers, so what is written on the back cover of the book is fairly stated.
The Active Woman's Guide to Pregnancy is important reading for pregnant women who seek to remain physically active during their pregnancies. It is practical and encouraging in promoting exercise and outdoor activities. It is not a first aid or medical book, nor is it a complete guide to pregnancy. It should be used as a prescription for exercise and healthy outdoor activities by women who are able to find the time to maintain these important pursuits during a time of enormous responsibility and concern associated with the gestation and birth of a newborn child.
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